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Hotel Continental
Pensión from 25 ptas.

Bath & garage included 

Completely renavated

King George Touches Off Economic Parley
COMMUNIST LEADER 
SHARPLY ATTACKS 
FOUR - POWER PACI

Spanish Government 
Reformed By Azaña

After Disagreement
Ma d r id , Tuesday—A little more 

than four days after he resigned 
as head of the Spanish govern- 
ment Manuel Azaña reformed a 
cabinet which it is believed, will 
be able to work together.

Announcement of . Azaña’s suc- 
cess, after the failure of three 
other leaders who had been re- 
quested by President Zamora to 
form a new ministry, was made 
last night.

It did not cause surprise as 
many political observers had pre- 
dicted that the only way to end 
the crisis was to put the premier 
back in power.

Following is the new cabinet: 
President of the Cortes, Azaña, 
Republican State, Fernando de los 
Río s , Socialist; Justice, Alvaro de 
Albornoz, Radical Socialist; Law, 
Casares Quiroga; Treasury, VI- 
ñuales; Public Instruction, Do
mingo Barnés; Labor, Largo Ca
ballero, ' Socialist; Agriculture, 
Marcelino Domingo, Radical So
cialist; Industry and Commerce, 
Franchy Roca; Public Works, In
dalecio Prieto.

Radek Says Treaty Is Simply
Attempt To Postpone Solving
Problems By Oíd Method Oí

Military Conflict.

Mo e c o w , Tuesday—In a sharply 
worded leader in the Soviet semi- 
official organ Isvestia, Karl Radek 
one of the chiefs oí the Comrnu- 
nist movement and for some time 
principal Soviet critic of foreign 
affairs, took a few good punches 
at the Four-Power pact which has 
won so much praise from the press 
of other countries.

The pact, according to this keen 
writer, is merely a truce between 
four western capitalistic powers to 
postpone for the time being any 
attempt to solve the outstanding 
problems by military conflict.

The Disarmament conference 
has drifted into a cul de sg.c, wri- 
tes Radek, and the purpose of the 
pact was to conceal this failure.

In the event the World Econo
mic conference also fails, he says, 
the world would be in a far worse 
shape that before and the pact 
wouid perhaps serve to prevent 
everyone fighting.

Future Bride Of Prince Of Asturias Tells

Of Royal Lover And Romantic Love Affair

WORLD HAPPENINGSj

Moscow, Tuesday — The Auto
mobile Club of París and the Rus- 
sian State Tourist Bureau have 
arranged a trial trip from París 
to Moscow and back to París by 
automobile, with more than one 
hundred cars taking part in the 
tour, which is expected to take 
place about the end of July or 
the beginning of August.

The president of the French 
automobile club is expected to 
arrive in Moscow from any day 
in order to fix particulars of the 
trip with Soviet authorities.

Prominent Figures 
At London Meeting

Cynosure Of Eyes
Lo n d o n , Tuesday—Recalling the 

premier of the opera season, the 
World Economic conference opo
ned with considerable pomp and 
ceremony in the Geological mu- 
seum here today.

Twenty minutes before the 
King’s speech the large hall was 
bulging, and eyes and necks were 
strained as the lesser lights en- 
deavored to get peeks at the lumi- 
naries.
“ Prominent in the large gathe- 
rlng was the massive figure of the 
French premier Deladier, contras- 
ting with the abnormally small 
stature of the Austrian chance- 
llor Dollfus, who is also the youn- 
gest foreign minister in Europe.

As the delegations were seated 
in alphabetical order, the Ger- 
mans and Austrians were next to 
each other, and despite the row 
which is going on between the 
two countries these representati- 
ves were engaged in a lively and 
apparently friendly conversation.

Other delegates who attracted 
much attention were the Ameri-

(Continued, on page 4)

Be r l ín , Tuesday — The sub- 
merged wreck of a submarine has 
been located off the Latvian 
coast by fishermen, according to 
dispatches from Riga. Germán 
naval circles are inclined to be- 
lieve that the wreck is that of the 
Germán submarine «57» which 
was sent to the Gulf of Finland 
on a special mission in Novem- 
ber of 1917 and has never been 
heard of since.

It is now assumed that the 
submarine, which had aboard 
three officers and 29 men, struck 
a mine and sank. According to 
reports the Latvian government 
intends to raise the wreck. which 
is lying at a depth of 60 feet.

Ro me , Tuesday—French Profes- 
sor Eydoux, who was convicted of 
espionage in Rome and sentenced 
to two years of imprisonment last 
February, has been pardoned by 
King Víctor Emanuel and taken 
to the French border where he 
was released.

DELEGATES STAND 
AS BRITISH RULER 
DELIVERS ADDRESS

MacDonald Proposes Creation
Of Bureau; Representatives
Of Leading Nations Agree 
To Limit Speeches.

Lo n d o n , Tuesday—With a speech 
that lasted exactly eight minutes 
King George yesterday opened the 
World Economic conference here.

One hundred and sixty-eight 
delegates, together with numerous. 
staffs and experts heard the King 
from their position of vantage in 
the Geological museum, but prac- 
tically the entire world listened in 
for the monarch spoke into a mi- 
crophone which was made of 
gold.

While King George was spea- 
king the whole assembly stood, 
listening carefully and respect- 
fully while he pointed out 
the significance and importance 
of the conference which by some 
has been called the greatest par- 
liament of man ever gathered.

«At this time of widespread eco
nomic distress,» the King began, 
«it is with a feeling of deep res- 
ponsibility that I welcome you

(Continued on page 4)

Italian Squadron Flight To Chicago Scheduled 

To Take Off Wednesday, Weather Permitting
AMERICANS STILL HELO

Uu s a n n e , Tuesday—Not long 
ago the eldest son of former King 
Alfonso XIII of Spain created a 
sensation by announcing his in- 
tention to marry the beautiful Cu_

commoner Señorita Elmira 
Sampedro Ocejo. Further details 

this romantic love affair have 
n°w been made known by an in- 
erview with the future bride.
According to the 27-year-old 

^ncee, the Prince of Asturias, 
0 is heir presumptive to the 

Danish throne, went to París last 
ecembér agaínst the advice of 
s doctors (the prince is said to 

6 a^licted with that dread dise- 
ase of royalty, haemophilia, which 

carried by the women) to obtain 

former King Alfonso’s consent to 
his marriage.

Finding the ex-King adamant 
against the wedding, the young 
man fled without his usual com- 
panion and without even his lug- 
gage and returned to Lausanne 
and his future bride.

Señorita Sampedro said that 
she is convinced that she will 
make the prince happy. Both are 
determined to go through the civil 
marriage ceremony as early as the 
Swiss law will permit. The reli- 
gious ceremony will take place 
later.

The Prince has reiterated that 
he has no intention of volunta- 
rily renouncing his rights to the 
Spanish throne.

AFTER WEEK IN JAIL

The five Americans, who are 
being held in jail on charges of 
insulting civil guards, had still 
not been released Tuesday mor- 
ning, after having been impri- 
soned for more than a week.

Clinton Lockwood, whose wife is 
also being held, had nothing to 
say. His countenance belied any 
consternation which he might be 
feeling.

Exchange Rales

By United, Press
Franc in Madrid 46.20
Pound in Madrid 39 75
Dollar in Madrid 9.64
Reichsmark 2.74

Ro me , Tuesday—The starting 
signal for the great Italian mas- 
sed-formation sqaudron flight to 
Chicago will probably be given at 
7 a. m. Wednesday, if the weather 
conditions are favorable.

All preparations for the trans- 
oceanic flight have been comple- 
ted and 26 seaplanes of the latest 
Savoia Marchetti, with crews of 
four men each, are assembled at 
the naval airport at Ortebello, 
waiting for the order to take off 
for the adventurous journey via 
Ireland, Iceland, Greenland, La
brador and Cañada to Lake Mi
chigan.

Italian Airminister Balbo, who 
sucessfully led the Italian squa

dron flight across the South At
lantic in 1930, will again be in 
command of the flyers.

It is proposed to cover the dis- 
tance between Rome and Chica
go in about a fortnight, with sto- 
povers of two or three days each 
at Londonderry and Reykjavik.

Two of the planes leaving Rome 
will be left at Londonderry as only 
24 machines are scheduled to pro- 
ceed thence across the Northern 
Atlantic route.

The flight is intended to exhi- 
bit the development, which avia- 
tion has made and is being under- 
taken in conjunction with the 
Century of Progress Exposition 

which is now being held in Chica
go.

Thf  Dail y Pal ma Po s t  el único diario ingles que se puhbca en España
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Germany Will Seek Fighting For Fun Is The Bunk, According 
Tariff Wall Aid Al To Flynn, Olympic Welterweight Champion

London Conference
By PAUL KECSKEMETI

By I. L. FEMRITE

United Press Staff Correspondent
Be r l ín —Germany, at the world 

economic conference, is expected 
to demand facilities for Germán 
exports to overeóme tariff walls.

One of her main arguments, it 
is understood, will be that her Ser
vice on foreign debts will be most 
seriously endangered unless such 
facilities are granted by foreign 
nations, especially by her credi- 
tors.

Germany’s foreign trade drop- 
ped to about one-third during the 
depression.

In 1929, imports and exports 
amounted to 13,447,000,000 and 
13,483,000,000 marks, respectively, 
in 1932, to 4,667,000,000 and 
5,739,000 marks, respectively.

This reduction partly is ex- 
plained by the slump in world 
market prices. The quantity of 
goods imported and exported did 
not fall as heavily as did the valué 
of exports and imports.

Thus, in 1932, Germany still 
imported 70 per cent of the goods 
she bought abroad in 1929, but she 
paid for them only 34.7 per cent 
of the sum spent in 1929; this 
means that the prices of produets 
imported to Germany were halved 
during the depression. On the

(Continued on page 8)

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

For EngJish and >merican People.

United Press Staff Correspondent 
1 Ne w  Or l e a n s —Take lt from Ed- 
die Flynn, Olympic welterweight 
Champion, the fight racket isn’t 
the bed of roses some folks think 
it is.

The fellow who says he likes to 
get his ears knocked down and his 
eyes blackéned, is an oldfashio- 
ned liar, or just plain crazy, said 
Flynn, who fought more than 200 
amateur bouts and didn’t lose 
one.

«I think all who say they like to 
fight are liars,» Eddie stated 
bluntly, while recuperating in a 
hospital here from an anaemic 
condition. «They are lying when 
they say they like to get into the 
ring and allow themselves to get 
socked all over the place, perhaps

0 Dig3 8 lemon I oí is oro mosl 
refreshmg, ask for them at

Colmado Nuevo. M<.nidb 15- Palma, 

injure themselves for life, and im- 
pair their brains and thinking 
capacities.»

Eddie, who suffered his first de- 
feat after turning professional, 
revealed he never would fight 
again, if it wasn’t that he had to 
earn money tó pay his way 
through dental college.

«Gene Tunney had the right 
idea about fighting.» Eddie said. 
«He made it a business. He got 
his and then got out. Some of 
those fellows who booed Tunney 
will one day be blacking his 
boots.»

Flynn said his fighting was a 
means to an end. «I have to fight

ifor the next two years to com
plete my education, and then 111 

i probably fight another year to 
earn money to establish myself. 
After that I’m through.»

Flynn believes the best a fighter 
i gets out of the racket is «the 
worst.» Fighters come out of it 
walking on their heels, their faces 
battered, and many times their 
mentality is affected, he said.

Asked what he thought of the 
professional game as compared 
with the amateur fight game, 
Eddie said:

«The distance and the money 
make up the difference. It is no 
cinch going ten rounds in the 
professional game as compared to 
the three rounds in the amateur 
ranks. As an amateur I was able 
to go at top speed for three 
rounds. Now I find that I must 
conserve some of my strength for 
the later rounds.

«I have found just as clever 
fighters in the amateurs as in the 
professional game. In the Olymp- 
ics I fought some boys who were 
making their second Olimpic trip. 
Around New York, in the national 
championships, I fought boys who 
had been fighting for some eight 
years and were marked as much 
as professional fighters.

«The only difference is the 
money and the distance.»

Eddie’s first defeat carne from 
an almost unheard of fighter by 
the ñame of Curtís Mullens. He 
leathered Eddie soundly for ten 
rounds, knocking him down once. 
In their second engagement, 
Flynn won by a narrow margin.

Ownership Of Bal! i 
Team Is Expensive

I

Avocation For Man

C O U T u R E

By FREO BAILEY

United Press Staff Corresponden^ 

St . Lo u is  — Philip DeCatesby ¡ 
Ball’s hobby—a major league ba
seball club—has cost him more 
than a quarter of a million dollars 
in five years.

Few men in America spend 
50,000 dollars a year on one sport, 
and more especially to watch the 
other fellow play it. But P. DeC. 
Ball is considered a most unusual 
man. .

More than half a century ago.1 
when he first went to work in a 
smaíl plumbing shop, he found as 
many excuses as possible to go to 
ball games. His ambition was to 
become a major league player. ;

Though he never realized his! 
ambition, even to the extent of 
becoming a professional player, he 
never lost his lo ve for the game. 
While he was amassing millions 
as a plumbing manufacturer, his 
address each afternoon after 3 
o’clock was the ball park.

He purchased the St. Louis
Browns, not as an investment, but 
for the thrill of watching his own 
team play. The franchise, team 
and ball park, which he later 
built, cost him more than a mil
lion dollars.

His ambition to see that team 
win a world’s championshlp never 
has come even cióse to being rea
lized.

When other owners refused to 
sell him players with which to 
build up his club, he spent an-

(Continued on page 8)
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SPORT. M o d E Ls 

be-c h d r es s es  
S WE AT<r r S

H A T S

Calle Cnmíla. á znrt 
T B R R R R. o '

■

Majorcan Embroidmes 

Calle Palacio. ¿7 Palma de Mallorca

CAPE-RESTAURAM

B O R IV
Concerts from 5 to 7 an 10 to 12 o. m.

Under ihe same Management
HOTEL CIUDAD JARDIN
Our Client» can use wuhoui extra 

charges our restauran! i town

‘ L ACENES

CASA ROCA
l onjeia, 55

Tel 2 4 2 5

Articles (or Bathing 

and for the Beach

EHGLEniISflilCinOP
Ice cream, Cokes, Pies, Candies, 

Nut and < orn Breads, etc,
Open daily 10 to 7.50 C Josed Sund»

Cali* Pelaires, 40 - Phone 14 5

THE DAILY

PALMA POST
A guide and directory for 
the foreign visitor to Spain.

THE PALMA POST DIRECTORY
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS

F® A R I S

Glim HOTElTt VER RULES
60, Bd. Montparnasse 

Telegr. Versarnonp, 43-Paris

MAL L O C A MADRID BARCELONA
Hotel Pensión Hiller
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices. from 12 ptas Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo
room Pensión ii pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
w, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p°X°s. 
ta Alegre, i un water, bath French cook- 
<ng, garden with fine sea vi w. Tel. 1271. 
D .a ! I n t t Í í't.i Puerro de Pollensa.— DLllaVlSta Evervcomfort, ^ension 
from 11 ptas Weekly rafes Ne*English 
speaking management Tel. 22.

En^lish Pensión
cooking 20 r lot'iipn 'n M Street. 3 
C Massaneila-Son Serra T'am Son Roca 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. 
Pensión from 1 1 ptas

Pensión “La Gola" tpouedre 
Pollensa, 'v. Saralegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3 50 "tas Tel 3 2

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18-20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to 12 Ptas.

Hotel Terramar Kunmng 1
Mediterráneo
rms. 6c U. bath. All mod*'
Mode ate rates. I t 2 pesetas

Ppt pIIn “or,° Cri',°* Manacor. M i ro m <1 r Puerto Aleud a. 51 CICIIL Gn the sea. ’ rooms,, ll'dlTiar rms Heaiing. All 
Terraces. Hor and coid runnimr w -rer comforts Ove.riooking the sea. 8 mi- 
bdths. -es of golden sdnd Pens. fr. 12 d mr .

comforts ¡ Water in all rooms Prívate beach. From i I5'i r-iom

Hotel Rest. Replá
-es of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 pus.
Pensión Calvario 0"^

Palma, Near Market t^lace F.xceilent Ma- , llensa ^unnv. Quiei. Fo eign Clien e । le oni Pensión from 8 pia^ Tel 55¡lorcan cooking. 'Aoder.te pen- rate.

Principal Alfonso
The most attracti -e o ore «o s mv  — 
D Ima.

Sun of Mallorca ^.^re1 
no. Tel. 1 3 $6. Sunny Direct access to se» 
Billiard. Garage. May and June extra low 
prices.

Pensión México ^'levaR6°:nan^va, 09

Hotel Victoria
100 bdih» Pen

Roo<ns 0 ota» up T
5 pías up

V ctoriahoM

Hotel Nacional 
1SI Class co-nf. t i 
Moderare prices.

Hotel Mediodía Ato=ha oíd non.

Hotel Ptdma AV- A|ejandro i lutci raiina ROssenó 105 
Tel 1 440 Cent Hedt H. wdter, Rdies 
>2.50 to 16 tds

Pensión Porti-Pi
Own beach
Swiss management.

El Terreno. Comportable, running water, ■ ■ **
bathroom, sunnv garden Autocar at the

do°r. . • Grand Hotel
Pensi Neptune^;'^ Montp..rna-se. Rates In franes L 257irn 
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H & «le' bath 30. 25-35 double. bath 40 50 
C Water, every comfort. - Carreteira de ' Kkgr Ver’a^°nP’ 43 París 
Andraixt, 16. San Agusnn.

Pullman Consumcán 47 Advrrtise i n t h e PALMA
POST Hotel Directory — Effec- 

Hotel Restauran!. All modern comfort *ive and rnexpensive

Every comfort Ro. m 
Pensión ,á ptas. up.

6 ptas. up.

Pensión María
Cldris, 24 prai i minute from Cata
luña. Engl-sh, Germnn Spoken.
A míoT1 ii 'Ti Tea Room—Cock ^qvanun ta¡|_TurkishCof 
fee -rD, mbla Cataluña. /0 Barcelona

Holel Internacional
Rambla dei Centro, I y 5 Pens. fr. 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern Comfort.

Hotel Florida PlGraa^v^ 
Mosi central >00 rooms with bath 
Modérate prices. Telegr. Floridotel.

Prince’s Tea Room
Claudi । C oello, 1, ne r Petiro Park. 
English e»tabl¡shement. Xhernoon 
leas. C ocktails. Pastr es Savories.

VALENCIA
Gran Hotel EspañaS 
Modérate rate§, Proprietor: Emiliaon 
Real, Barcas. 1-7, Valencia.

Pensión Mediterráneo 
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar. 3. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas

Hotel Buenavista, |au^a
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

S E V I L L E__
Savoy Hotel 
heating, H. & C running water 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión from 1 ■ 
ptas Weekly rates.

Hotel-Pensión Otte
Brasil, 7-9 Highly recommended Germin 
cooking Quiet situation.

M.C.D. 2022
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WINDOW SHOPPING IN PARIS
By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correspondent

STUDIO STAR DUST
By ALANSON EDWARDS

The number o t  chic ■

women in Mallojca '

¡ La Esperanza Press, 
gubcriptions: 5 pts. monthly; 
pts. yearly. Delivered to your 

me Or hotel without extra 
diarge- Write circulation mana- 

Lore Thormann-Müller.
Business Offices: Calle Con-

3)

(jistador, 18. Teíephone, 1076. 
Editorial Offices: Calle Lonje- 

„ ¡i. Teíephone, 1645.

Pa r ís —Nearly all the big dressmaking houses now are installing 
what they cali «Current Event Departments»—which, after all is said 
and done, are the accessory sections of the mammoth trade of dress- 
ing a woman smartly.

«Current Events» inelude such ítems as scarves, pocketbooks, 
ties, gloves, belts, handkerchiefs, collars and cuffs, hatbands and 
novelty trimming, ornaments for purses, costume jewelry, hose, shoe 

'buckles, clips, buttons and eccentric pins and bizarre fastenings.

United Press Staff Correspondent

Ho l l y w o o d —Maybe it’s the cli- 
mate. In any event, the strange 
tastes for midnight snacks deve- 
loped by movie celebrities make 
life for chefs a pretty difficult 
problem.

I Sylvia Sidney can start a panic 
any time by ordering her favorite

increases every day.

They rely on

Barcelona Represetative: Carlos । 
oodríguez.

Here are a few of the latest «Current Events» picked up from dish, a specially prepared mutton 
the Big Shops over here at random: A little tailored white pique cutlet known to the trade as 
evening cape by Lelong; a pair of taffeta gloves with ruffled organ- shaschlick.

anne’s
Barcelona Office: Calle Villa- ¿le cuffs by Lucile Paray; all-over printed silk gloves from Molyn- |

sari. 35, 1. 3.

Editors and Publishers 
Thomas P. Leaman Jr.

R. B. Toussaint

eux; Schiaparelli’s pointed circus hat, knitted; Chanel’s pink and 
I black tulle sleeves that billow out like spun-sugar at the fair. Those

little stand-out veils that have no rhyme ñor reason but which Tal- 
bot makes a necessary part of her new hats; and the scarves of Jo- 
seph Paquin that are also used for sashes and may, on occasion, be 
twisted into soft turbans for beach wear to keep the hair from blo-

Then there’s Dorothea Weick, 
just over from Germany, who’s 
had American cooks running in 
circles trying to prepare her pet 
meal of hash-browned potatoes,

for their needs.

Summer Is Late

Ideas are scarce today, so let’s 
«ik about the weather. Last Pen- 
Most Sunday as ever was, the 
árst sign of summer was vou- 
:hsafed to residents on the Island. 
The tramwaymen, the time ke-

wing.
Vera Borea shows a fertile crop of initiative with novel ideas in 

full bloom on the vine of her Little Season collection. She tells you 
herself what she considers important, and because nothing can reach 
a satisfactory climax without concentration upon the details, she 
begins by telling you just what the details are:

«In ornaments I am launching a new Horn of Plenty and four- 
- - . - . . ,____ Al_____ __________ ^11

cheese • and—of : 
bacon.

Lobster curry, 
give the average

all things—raw

guaranteed to 
person a good

case of jitters, brings 
to George Raft.

only smiles

! Mae West goes in for a Jap-
anese dish known as

; and pronounced
Suki Yak!,

skee-yah-kee.

Calle 14 Abril. 35 TERRENO

Teíephone 1772

Bar-Tea room

YOU will find
There are only two places in town

leaf clovers in crystal and ivory.» Let’s hope that they contain all that will take a chance on it.
epers, and even the sprightly lads the effiCacious charm of their counterparts in the growing field! | A tamale loaf makes Miriam
Éopush the points about oppo- <<Incrustations of tricot in aU jackets give the necessary ease for Hopkins happy, while Richard 
í ^e. Alhambra’ cam® out m . sports. There are trimmings of fine pleated linen and scarves of filet, Dix and Bill Boyd are contení 
teautiful new summer suits. rp a , .. , with coid wild duck.Not only that, most of the dri- ¡The coats definitely belong to the dresses which they complete and

' thev are very open, without sleeves, without collars and sometimes ¡ Henry Garat, the young French
- • ■ charmer, has a strong liking forlers and conductors had a really 

magnificent deán shave in honor 
of the occasion. Then as the 
ihousands assembled for the 
ballfight that didn’t take place, 
the rain carne pitter, patter 
town.
The following day, Whit Mon- 

iay, it rained again and winter 
corderoys were once more in evi- 
dence. Then on the Tuesday when 
the bullfight did come off, out 
tme the summer uniforms again 
-they have been retained ever 
sínce. That, we suppose, is a sure 
sign of the official arrival of sum-

even the back is replaced by wide crossed suspenders. A striking 
tailor-suit uses two tones of stone-gray.»

BOUND 10 BE READ

By'H. ALLAN SMITH । intricate to be detailed here. Suf-

United Press Book Editor
All people who read books cer- 

tainly relish a good story of ad-
Mr in Mallorca, in the same way venture. Many such books

butter cooked fresh vegetables, 

fruitsalad. strawberries and cream

opposite Alhambra

Modérale prices, Swiss Management

avocados and brandy—when he 
can get the brandy.

Lilian Harvey takes to the 
rather orthodox hót cakes and 
pig sausages. Buddy Rogers waxes 
enthusiastic over chili con carne, 
John Boles sticks to bread and 
milk because of his volee, and El
Breindel becomes talkative over---  I

fice it to say that Swanson has crackers and cheese.
done his job more than well. He °
knows his colonial history. He
knows how the people lived and
fought and sweated. He is a ro-

are, x
I manticist, yet he never glosses 

published, but few of them can:over an ugly fact of nfe Death18 the discovery of the first .
Wdrop in England is a harbin- 
?er of spring.

But summer is late this year, 
ilthough the clerk of the weather 
15 such a contrary kind of cuss 
^at one never knows. By the time 
these Unes get into print it is qui
to on the cards that the glorious 
^shine we have all been lon- 

for has at last arrived, if so, 
^,hTlt^CT\StayJ^ certataly must have given 

on finP eiPIlses ere epe^ th author a large amount of are beginning, and most people 
^ ev^ . IO,;PrOT y' mental Work. Yet he seems to 

-uost every week we hear of ope-1 , . . . ... Tatingo . a have spun his tale with relish. It
fantL T 8St°mr ;' 1OT the wstory “ con"
dre ran° " tains. And, certalnly, the reader
/«here. Sunshine and warm complains about modern 

novéis being too short can file no 
complaint here.

stand alongside The Judas Tree, jn The judas Tree, never is a 
by Neil H. Swanson (Putnam). It. lovely thing. It is bloody, and 
is one of the finest historical nov- painful, and black. Yet the reader 

, -a a ■ a h » tro wh0 yearns after romance in hisels, wntten in the romantical tra- . x1 stories will not be disappointed. 
dltion ot James Fenimore Cooper The of Ma.or and
Rafael Sabatini, of Dumas and oiantha is done with understand- 
Hugo, that has been published in ing and tenderness, and thank- 
many a moon. fully, the sentimental aspeets of

It excels as a story, with a plot ¡t are not slopped over the brim.

is the order usually given by 
Janet Gaynor. Lee Tracy, doubt- 
less a throwback from his theater 
days, has a ham sandwich and 
coffee.

Joel MCrea should win some 
sort of a medal for his strange 
favorite, known as cheese blintze. 
When dissected, it is found to
contain cottage 
a pancake and 
cream. Ginger 
tie that. She

cheese wrapped in 
covered with sour 
Rogers alone can 
eats toast with

cheese and mushroom sauce.

Summer is here and vacations

G I N A R D
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Classic and modera
Factory:—Calle '0, Santa Catalina
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma

Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 
Furs : : Fans : : Gloves

Colon, 16 - Palma

D R I N K

Teíephone 1516
M I R E T

ASK FOR

VINS D’OR
Excellent table wine of Felanitx

Vine lellars of Salvador Pirófelanll

Rather is essential to all these 
aces, where diving and swim- 

is part of the daily round, 
th seductive evening cocktail 

arties and dancing.
The Judas Tree is the story of 

Fort Pitt, at the head of the Ohio,

are looking for books of this kind. 
We heartily recommend The Judas 
Tree for your vacation reading, 
and assure you that it will be bro- 
ught back from the beach, the

Cosmopolis took on a tinge of 
various social colors. It became a 
sermón, a satire, a tongue-in- 
cheek essay on internationalism, 
and a monograph on sex.

There is little plot to the book. 
Itis the story of a frankly liberal

walls crumble. The hero is dea^. 
The girl goes down the mountain.

i And all that remains is the mem- 
ory—plus a few peasants who are 
delighted at the disappearance of 
the «foreigners» who have invad-
ed their natural

The third and 
The Journal of 
is being issued

fastnesses.
final volume of
Arnold Bennett
by the

Press. At the same time
Viking 

a com-

woods, or the ship, 
permanent place on 

When we plunged 
chapter of Rupert

to occupy a 
your shelves. 
into the first 
Croft-Cooke’s

young woman who cradle-snatch- 1 píete one-volume edition of the
es a Germán youth for purely sex three books, which cover the pe-
reasons, and who loses him thro- riod from 1896 to 1928, is being 
ugh death. But the central theme sent out by the Literary Guild. 
around which this love episode | We liked the third volume best 
4-t t t ív -v o c < íe attomní a rvf q 11 Tt ímnlnrlna 4" Vi o Tantea 1OO1seems to us that the oíd cult back in the 16th Century’ when 

^-worshippers had some jus- ¡the redskins employed the torture 
7ation after all and that the stake without stint; whenfron- 

ore we appreciate the benefits tier life was a strange contrast of ^a  *----------------—- -
aterrea by oíd Sol to nature and S1088 hrutahty and official pomp. ( haven on the world he had de

more na_ The Britlsh were here then, in cided to immortalize.
hfe will their faney dress and faney color. | It was as though Croft-Cooke

But the men of the long rifles'had sat himself down and said, ing. The story ends in collapse. much of H. G. Weüs, and occa-

Cosmopolis (Dial Press), it was twines is the attempt of a Semitic of all. It ineludes the years 1921 
to find the atmosphere of a Bur- * traveling salesman to establish an to 1928—years that are more
ton Holmes travelogue. The au-
thor evidently had found a quiet

VAU OU1 IU 1 
uving creatures, the 

^ral and healthy our

International school on the freshly in our minds than those 
heights of a mountain. I of the two previous volumes. For

The boy students who are at- example, Aldous Huxley is one of 
tracted by this enterprise are all the persons we encounter fre- 
bad, all wealthy and all interest- quently in these pages. We see

43UU VA V1AG AVAA& a a a a ^,^ HaQ SUL 1111118611 UUW11 iUlU ÚU.1U, OUVAJ U11UO A1A VUliayUK.. muuu VA Al. VX. VV CIAD, CAIAV VVVíl-

5So-come blue skies, come sun- were here' t0°- and their Uves j «Well, here’s a jolly little place—] The school is dissolved in the sionally we run into Americans. 
y^e, the depression from were not as pretty as some writers guess m write a book about it.» acids of the after-war economic And we learn many, many things

^ds, all the world awaits have Pictured. But from the second chapter crucible. The boys lose their about the personality who was
U- I The story is too long and too on and in cumulative interest, | money and go away. The school । Arnold Bennett.The story is too long and too on.

M.C.D. 2022
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WORLD ECONOMIC 
PARLEY IS OPENED 
BY KING GEORGE V

(Continued from page 1) 
to this country.»

He then referred to the League 
of Nations, the work of which he 
always follows with the keenest 
appreciation, and said that wit- 
hout the league and its ideáis he
doubted whether the 
could have ever taken 

Interposing passages 
the King said, «It is

THE POLLENSA COLONY
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Jaffe, N. Y., womens’ clubs, 

who have resided at the Hotel
Formentor for some time, have, 
taken Casa Delaney for two ye- 
ars.

* * *

Colonel Bostock left last week 
for England, after being here for

In the last Thursday race of 
The Pollensa Sailing Club first 
place was captured by Major 
Meade in his new boat, and se-

conference . some months and serving as one

cond place by Betsy Jones, 
ling alone in the Penguin.

sai-

Prominent Figures
At London Meeting 

Cynosure Of Eyes

place.
in Frenc^ 
with pro-

of the most active members of 
The Pollensa Sailing Club. Mrs. Elsie Roberts, with her

found emotion that I see around 
me this august assembly which1 " 
seems so vast but which repre- of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Valentine, 
: Mobile, Alabama, U. S. A„

small son, Tony, and her daugh- 
; ter, Miss Shiela Rose, will leave

sents an infinitely vaster 
tion—hope and wishes of 
tire world.

«The world is in an

concep- 
the en-

arived by way of París last week 
to be the house guest of Mr. Fred 
Shelton for the summer.

unquiet
State, and for you who from today 
begin the work of restoration the 
task is heavy. It will not be 
achieved except through good will 
and sincere cooperation.

«Messieurs les delegues, I ex- 
tend my hand to you and with 
ail my heart wish that your efforts 
will be brought to the happy re- 
sult which the peoples of the 
world await with impatience.»

Following the departure of the 
King Premier MacDonald, in his 
capacity as president of the con- 
ference, made a brief address and ■ 
then the delegates adjourned for • 
a short time.

Miss Diana Meade has come 
from England to join her parents, 
Major and Mrs. Walter L. Meade, 
at the Pensión La Gola.

* * *

soon for England. Casa Seguí 
be taken by Mrs. Duff for 
remainder of the summer.

* * *
Once upoñ a time the local

will 
the

(Continued from page 1) 
can Secretary of state Hull, the 
Germán representatives von Neu- 
rath, Hugenberg, and Schacht, 
the Soviet foreign commissary 
Litvinoff, who is causing consi
derable public interest because he 
is married to an English woman 
who is acting as his prívate secre
tary during the conference.

The granddaddy of the parley! 
is the 77 year-old Japanese foreign !

TODAY 
from 6:30 to i1:3o 

Metro Goldwyn Maye, 
Presenta 

Jean HARLOW
and

Walter HUSTON
i n

THE BEAST OF 
THE CITY

A Film oí Publi
mmister Count Ishi, beside whom R e a c t i o n aéainst CriL 
the South Afrinan rpnroQont-nt-b.n i *

On resumptlon of the sltting 
MacDonald proposed that a bu
rean be constituted consisting of 
representatives from the United 
States, France, Germany, Italy, 
Japan, China, Soviet Russia, Ho- 
lland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, 
Spain, Sweden, Argentina, Cana- 
da and México.

Those present át the cocktail 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. Sid- 
ney Stall on last Friday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Philips, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hoyle, Miss Dolores 
Hoyle, Mrs. and Miss Anne Kon-! 
drup, Mr. and Mrs. Galt DuaneJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Pietsh, I 
Mrs. John Duff, Miss Doris Nevin, 
Miss Betsy Jones, Mr. Fred Shel
ton, Mr. Wolfgang Weidemann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pratt.

tive sons went to South America 
the United States, or France to 
make their fame and fortune. 
Lately they have been returning 
from these countries to make 
good here. Latest to return are 
two from South America who will 
soon start a second bakery in the 
Puerto, to be located in back of 
Casa Coryn.

i the South African representative | 
na~ ' General Smuts, despite his advan- 

ced years, makes a youthful ap- 
pearance.

Up to the time King George 
entered the chamber there was a

and Gan^sters
and

SU ULTIMA NOCHE
(In Spanbh)

continual buzz of talk and Esnesto Vilches 
exchange of greetings, but this
quickly subsided when he aróse 
to deliver his address.

María Alba 
Juan de tanda

El Sandalio

Teatro Principal
TODAY WEDNESDAY

¡s
■■t

Word has 
that Percy 
«What Price

been received here 
Waxman, author of 
Mallorca» and a Po-

at 9 30 p. m.

PALMA POST PUBLISHERS I 

WILL RETURN SHORTLY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leaman, 
Jr., publishers of the Palma Post, 
will return to Palma on Sunday, 

: July 2.
They left here three weeks ago 

for an extended holiday in Paris 
and London. They are now in Pa
ris and will remain there for the 
Grand Semaine.

OVER THE WAY
lee cream and lea Room

Open on Sundays 
Closed on Tuesdays 

Calle Bellver. l= TERRENO

llensa resident last summer, Is 
now giving Jectures about the Is-

CONCERT JUANET

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT and 

ENGLISH BHEAD 

in town may be had from the 
HOPNO SANTO CRISTO 

Calle Pelaires. 2 — Palma

land to Westchester County,

í 4

Phi I i pe 

AGHAZARIAN

ANTIQUES-JEWELRY

Oal?cio. 2 D»lm» de Mallorca

FRENCH LAUNDRY
WASNINO - IRONING - DYElNG 

STOCK1NGS REPAIRED
Calle Bardiillo, 4 Palma

< 94-Pase<' de Bor 9 i 'Kn*restielo1 Ah k Violonist

Cas a TERUEL ca,,e *“n jaime’19, ** "" Palmu de. Mallort-a

Pyjama dresses & Beach suits . Silver Fox. Dresses, suits & shirts 
made lo measure. Shoes for gentlemen. 

l_E»glish Spoken ___ On parle lranvais

Anto ni o
TORRANDELLl

^^MDULIN ROUGE
Pianist C«»mposer 

in the 
Works of Grieg, 

Sarasate, Lizt, 

Gossec. Kreisler, 

and of his own composition.

L#1LLE SAUTIMCD RnSIMOHj

There is no Better Address than

HOTEL VICTORIA

Th. 
open 
itC 
Van 

ibe« 
, ían 
1 artis

ase 
di

as a: 
critii 
ders 
in ti

As. 
some 
moa 
befo: 
Malí 
recei 
tope 
Van 
tooy 
ciflc 
mad. 
in ti 
stud 
qual 
bran
TI 

arra 
da 
are 
bow 
time

El- 
ratn 
desli 
mod 
com: 
watt 
olls 
diun 
to b 
dent 
done 
are 
and

MU- 
'm  
tea 
the 
tors

In 
prot 
ca y 
ügu 
min

brin

Central in Palma
Under the same management. Renowned as the hotel whose 

excellence brought Majorca its first fame.

4 IX TERRENO 
Telephone 1-7-9-1 7 erreno, on the Bap of PalmaCalle 14 de Abril, 37

5 Trott ng Races 1 Running Race 72 Horses TODRISTS WÜO SHOW PFSPOliTl

Zeiss, Stigmal, Telegic Lenses, 
Prismaric field and opera glasses, Zeiss 

Lumina, and Stereor

Also - PRINTS and ENGRAV1NGS 

Calle San Nkolás, 31 - PALMA
Antigua Casa LASALLE

, visir and

Hotel Victoria is more than an address, it is the esserceofall 
that is smart in the foreign colony.

The Hotel has won itself the respect of discriminating people 
by the constancy of its matchless Service, and its maintenance 

of low rates despite its continued popularity.

For Selected Antiques
- ' Curiosities of Mallorca

THURSDAY

June 15
at 5:15 P. M.

IN THE HIPPODROME

। ENTRANCE FREE TO

M.C.D. 2022
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Rjlaire Van Scoy’s
School Of Art To

ON THE ISLAND Strict Enforcement
Of Rules Are Aid

Let the PALMA POST

30 Open Wednesday
yer

The
opens

Van Scoy School of Art 
on Wednesday in Terreno,

)N

)F

c
imt

HE

da

• Y
m

at Calle Bonanova 50. Mrs Claire ! 
ían Scoy the instructor will be 
¡tere in the aftenrnoon between 
i and 8 to interview students and 
artists desiring instruction or the 
ase of models.

Claire Van Scoy is well known 
as an artist, and through her art 
criticisms she has kept Post rea- 
ders well informed on what to see 
¡n the various galleries of Palma.

As an artist she has produced 
some excellent canvases. Some 
months ago she exposed her works 
before the art connoisseurs of 
Mallorca and they were warmly 
received. Before coming to Eu- 
rope about two years ago Claire 
Van Scoy instructed in a well 
toown art institute on the Pa
cific Coast and later she was 
made head of an art department 
in the Paramount motion picture 
iludios. Her general experience

Bert Mullin and low prices of 
drinks have been packing crowds 
into Palm Beach Bar. Saturday 
and Sunday evenings the bar room 
was crowded to capacity and the 
out of doors dance floor was well 
filled with Mallorcans.

On Saturday night in the bar1

In 1931 Señor Quiroga was gra- 
duated from the Massachachu- 
sets Institute Of Technology with 
two other Spaniards who were 
sent there by the Spanish govern- 
ment to study marine architect- 
ure.

He departed for Barcelona from

foiiow you anyrofiere

)

qualífies her to instruct 
branches of art.
The school has made 

arrangements for figure

and

i Te

!Y
ING

tima

H

L

o

:e

room were: Mrs. J. C. Waterbury, where he will journey to Madrid
Mrs. 

' and 
and । bert 

' low, 
Mr.

in all

special 
models

11 a sufficient number of students 
are interested. Portrait models, 
however, will be available at all 
times.
Elementary drawing and deco- 

rative arts will be taught to those 
desiring such instructions.. The
modera approach to
tomposition will be
ratercolors, crayon, 
oils will be included

geometrical 
a feature; 
pendí and

in the me-
üums. Saturday afternoons are 
to be reserved for artists and stu- 
íents desiring criticisms on work 
roñe out slde of school. Classes 
are scheduled daily between 3
and 5 in the afternoon for life,

To Madrid Siestas

Adele Van Rennsaeler, Mr. for a short visit. Later he will re- 
Mrs. Manuel Texidor, Mr. turn to his offices and home in 

Mrs. Vanee Goddard, Mr. Al- Bilbao.
Cowing, Mr. Dudley D. Bige- I * * *

Miss Betty Mar s h a 11, | Mr- and Mrs. Ronold Balfour 
Charles Marshall, Mr. Tito were hosts at a small dinner party

By United Press
Ma d r iu —Although the Spanish 

constitution does not guarantee 
the individual’s right to his af
ter-luncheon siesta, official mea- 
sures have been taken to provide 
as much time as possible for ne-

Cungi, Miss Dagmar 
the Misses Mary Ann 
Scoville, Miss Jean 
Major Leslie Mundy,

|stiU-iife and landscape painting. 
And on Wednesday an informal

Anderson, 
and Dickey 
MacMillan, 
the Baro-

ness de Bucovich and a host of 
others.

Bert Mullin repurts that he has 
been engaged to play on Tuesday. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday evenings of each week.

For Thursday evening the ma
nager, Mr. Víctor G. Skutezsky, 
will bring to the S’Aigo Dolca a 
special fiesta. The Spanish fla- 
minco players from Barcelona 
have been engaged for that eve
ning.

Mrs. Lenore R. Salmón, slster- 
in-law of Mr. Walter Salmón the 
millionaire New York estáte bro
ker and builder, has arrived in 
Palma and is staying at the Hotel 
Victoria. Mrs. Salmón is an ar- 
tist, and she expeets to be a mem- 
ber of the colony for about two 
months. At present she is in se- 
arch of a suitable house.

The invitational tea at the new 
Bar Los Pinos on Saturday after-

tea will be served in the room of 
the school to all pupils and visi- 
tors.
h as much as this school is 

Probably the only one in Mallor
ca where drawing from the nude 
figure can be done the fee is no
minal.

Want Ads in the PALMA POST 
^ins results.

Friday night given at the Pull
man for their departing friends 
Mrs. Lee Guíness and Mr. Harry 
Lukas. Mrs. Mary Booker, Miss 
Comfort Turner, Mr. William 
Ryle and Mr. Fred Beckman were 
guests.

That evening Mrs. Guiness and 
Mr. Lukas departed for London 
vía Barcelona.

At a different table were: Na- 
tacha Rambova and her mother 
Mrs. Richard Hudnut who re- 
cently arrived from New York, 
and Señor Alvaro Urzaiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Leser, Mrs. 
Adele Van Rennsaeler and Mr. 
George Fitz George were there 
Sunday evening at a dinner for 
Mr. Donald Rogers.

Mr. Rogers is a former resident 
of Palma who recently returned 
from París, Mr. George Fitz Ge
orge also returned recently after 
a long sojourn on the continent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dean and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallwork are ex- 
pected at the Hotel Victoria on 
June 17, Mr. Dean is chairman 
of board of directors of Dean

arly everybody here to 
these hot days.

Rules and regulations 
ing the closing hom s ot

enjoy it

concein- 
ail kinds

of stores and shops are being en- 
forced carefully.

Also for the first time in the 
history of Spain official tobáceo 
shops must cióse from 1:30 p. m. 
to 3.30 p. m. daily.

Madrid in the after-luncheon I 
hours proverbially has been ne- 
arly as still and empty as the fa- 
mous «Deserted Village,» but with 
the regulations now in forcé it is 
even more so.

Most business houses open from 
9 to 10 a. m. and cióse down for 
three hours at luncheon time in. 
the summer, generally from 1:30 
p. m. to 4:30 p. m. But that does 
not mean that at 4:30 p. m. one 
can get good Service at a store 
or barber-shop, for instance. The 
4:30 re-opening means that the 
employes generally arrive at abo
ut 4:40 and really are ready to 
begin working at about 4:45 They 
closa at 8 p. m.

Food stores open from 8:30 a.m. 
ta 1:30 p. m. and then have no 
less than four hours for luncheon 
and a nap.

------------------ -- . i and Dawson, the British travel 
noon was an overwhelming suc-1 agents. They will remain here, 
cess. Instead of the expected 50 for four days ,
persons, about 125 arrived. Ame- 
ricans were few but of the Ma
llorcans there were those who 
represented various departments 
in the civil government and large 
commercial institutions.

A local band played for dan
cing on the garden floor, and tea, 
cocktails and delícious French 
pastries were served.

Mr. Albert Cowing leaves 
New York Saturday aboard 
Export Liner Excalibur.

G

O 
B

24 Hours < leaning 
Mode n Xopnratus 
Quick Servce

MALLORCAN PIANIST TO
PLAY AT PRINCIPAL

i Antonio Torrandell, Mallorcan 
for pianist who has returned to his 
the home in Inca from París where 

he was well launched on a musi
cal career, will play at the Tea
tro Principal Wednesday night 

i with Philipe Aghazarian, Arme- 
nian violinist.

Good & Cheap. Pl. Gomila । Their program will consist of 
Teneno .the works of Grieg, Sarasate,

A young Spaniard of note de- 
parted from the Victoria on Mon- 
day night. He is señor Félix Qui- 
roga a boat designer and engi- 
neer.

----------------------- * —" * ÍLiszt, Gossec, Kreisler and five
Pastelería Terreno ¡ numbers of Señor Torrandell’s

< alie Bellver, 6

Tea and Pustries

own composition.
Both the musicians have recei-

as You bke them ved hi8h praise from numerous 
toe also delwer to your hi-me ' critics.

DY special arrangement 
^with the post office autho- 
rities, the Pa l ma  Po s t  is 
able to announce follow- 
you-anywhere subscriptions 
at no increase in price.

You too may now read in 
Mayfair or Gramercy Park 
the day-by-day history of 
the little colony you will 
have abandoned in Mallor-
ca.

Needless to say the PALMA 
POST also continúes its 
prompt and faithful delivery 
to subscribers on the Island 
—however many times they 
may change their addresses.

The coupon below is for 
your convenience:

Please enter my ñame for 
a year’s «follow you any- 
where» subscription to the 
Pa l ma  Po s t .
Ñame

Address in Spain-

Home Address

One year at 50 pts.; three 
months at 15 pts.
THE PALMA POST PRESS 

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca

Ladies Hairdresser
Gentlemen’s Barber 

and 
Best Service 

English and French spokea 
ca le 14 de Abril, 36 

Opposite Short’s Terrece

PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, n ° IOí6, Pahea 

lando detalles de todo cuanto desea vender 
comprar; o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Prees: 

:alle Conquistador, 18. ,

W A N T A D S
relephone the description of things you 

vish to sell or want to buy, to 07(1, Palmajur 
write

Th e Pa l ma  Po s t  Press
Calle Conquistador, 18

Señor Torrandell has spent the 
last 12 years in París where he 
was making a considerable ñame 
for himself. However, he was for- 
ced to return to Mallorca in order 
to be near his aged father who 

| is in ill health.

e

a ai si terreno Branch

Supplies a real need in Palma
and Residents
reservations

Refresh yourself at the FOBMISTOB BAR next door to THE OASIS

Tourist Office Alailorc¿^ S. A.

A Complete Service for Tourists
We arrange everything for Travel Tours, Tickets & Hotel

PALMA 26—32, Paseo del Borne 
Tel. 1339

TERRENO 5 Plaza de Gomila 
Tel. 2262

M.C.D. 2022
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| READER S INFORMATION SERVICE
SHIPPING MOVEMENTS Places to V isit CLASSIFIED ANNOÜNCEMENTS

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both poris dailv. excepi bunday, ai * P. M. 

arrive ihe nexi morning at 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudla: Leave both ports bunday ai v P. M._ arrive nexi 

morning at 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 6 P M. irnve Pai 

ma 1 uesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, 8 P. M., arrive Va 
tencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday a 
8 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursdav 6:50 A. M. (Siop-over in Ibiza abo^. three 
hours.)

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every Friday 
at 6 P. M.. arrive in Palma, Saturday at 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saturday ai 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday at 7 A. M. Northbound; leave Algiers 
every Monday al 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday at 6 A. M., leave Palma. 
Tuesday al 10 A. M.. arrive Marseille. ednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib. - New York:- 

Arrives and kaves, PALMA. Jnne 17. S. S. EXCALIBUR (American Export 
Lines)

Marseille - Palma - Gihrallar- Liverpool: - Arríves and leaves PAL
MA, June 22, S. S. BHAMO (Henderson Line).

London - Gibr. - Palma - Mars ■ Genoa - Port Said: Arríves and leaves 
PALMA, June 20, S. S. LLANDOVERY CASTLE (Umon Castie Line)

New Yoik - Gibr. - Pahua - ars. - Naples Alexandria - Beirut: — 
Arríves and leaves PALMA June 23. 8. S. EXCAMB1ON (American Expon 
Lines)

Port Said ' Genoa - Mars - Palma - Gibr. - London: — Arríves and 
; leaves PALM A. June 30. S. S. DUPHAM C? STLE (Union-Castb Line.)

hort Said Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Southampton-Rotterdam-Hamburg 
Arríves and leaves PALM A, J une, 30 S. S. UBEN A (Germán African Lines

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said: -
; Arríves and leaves PALMA, Jllly 2. S.S. USANil ABA 

■ Liverpool - Gibr. - Palu.,» • Mars. — Arríves and 
f /, S. 8 CHlNDWIN (Henderson Line).

(Gemían Airicsn Lines 

leaves PALMA, July

j (for lack of space every port at which the shíps stop .... _____ _ ______
: details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsibi* 

for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice)

is not listed. Furrhet

. T R A N S A 'FLAN T 1 -c
Steamer Leaves Port of Fur Due Company

Berengaria * June 17 Cherbourg Cunard June 25 New YorkE, of Ausiralia* June 17 <herbourg Can. Pacific June 25 Quebec.Brifannic* June 17 Liverpool While C>lar June 25 New YorkFrancdnia June .7 Liverpool Cunard June 2a n . y
Carinthia June. 7 Havre Cunard June 26 Monirea)4scania June 17 Havre Cunard June 25 New YorkKungsholm June 17 Gothenburg 5wed Amer.June 2e n . y.Bremen * June 13 Cherbourg N G. Lloyd june 25 n . y.
St Louis June 18 Boulogne Harn. Amer. June 8 n . y.
C of Hamburg* June >8 Havre Bah. Mail june 27 Baltimore

* Shíps carrying mail. M ail msrked to go vía a North Atlantic liner should.. be
posted before 7 P. M. ai the Post Office, or al the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the hner. On Sunday, 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P M. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona.

A-yuntanuento Palace — In the 
v ínter this museum may be vu.ted 
rom 9 to 1 o’clock, and 3 to 4:30 
< M. every day, except holidays. In 

< summer it is open from 10 to 
j'clock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The 1 
harge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday.

Palace Cout-r^ards — Tbe palaces 
)f the following famdies are epen 
o visitors upon request: Y t o í Ole- 
<a, Morell, Palmer.

Beilver Castle — Open from 8 
o’clock in the morning until sun 
down, every day. Theie is a charge 
of 1 peseta.

Tbe, Lonja and the Provtnctal 
Níuseum cj Beaux A*t5 — May be 
visited every day, including Sunday. 
from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morn 
ing; and from 3 te 5 in the after 
noon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday

Cloisteri of San Antonio — 
iay at any time.

Arabí Batbs — May be visíted 
every day at any time. Fee volun- 1 
tary.

Cloisters of San Francisco and the 
Church — The beautiful cloisters 
and the sepulcro of Raimundo Lu- 
■io (Raimon Lull) may be visited 
every day, without chargo

Cathedra! — May be visited every 
Iay at any time. Considered one of 
he four finest in worid.

Gnasp Printing Press — One of 
oldest prmting presses in world. 
founded in 16th cenmry.

Original wood blocks and prints 
on exhibition. Calle Morev, R, 
'■loor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
laye.

Beautiful Booms
hed, veh vemilated for rent in house 
v. Hh all comfort Near sea, splendid 
garden and tenace. Rooms will be 
let at extremely recsonable prices. 
Calle Bonanova 69. El Terreno

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  

bring rpwlts

inlesso y le íher
Ammcrn farnil y pef. rred Hi id"' 
Borch, rd "lo Louis Frank. Bar cé nna 
Apañado 255. drceiona

To Let
íerrace. garden. fietd lovelv sí? 
view, Ptas. SOO.-monthly, now t
Dec Caretaker, Bonanova 64 r¿ 
nova. ’

THEATERS AND AMUSEMENTS
SALON RIALTO off the Bonn.

AFTER TOVIORROW 
with

Charles Farrell
Performances ai 5 : 50. 6 : 15. 9 P M

«IODF.Ra ü ' 'NEMA
MARIDO Y MUJER 

Í13
(Spanish)

i^erfornianceh ai 5:50. 6:15, « P. M

G^r>o+ EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORuAN 
DU I i tJ l ' HAND EMBROIDERIES
San Nicolás, 15-Palma A L w A Y S OPEN TO VJSITORS

Remedy for <jíWK> K**WT On sale
Sea sickness at all chemists

Warm your house with a SiLAMANDEK this winter
Expert Plumbing done. Central I eifing, running water, sewers 

and bathroom> installed.
José Casasnovas : •

winserj

E

HRíte

Roí 
becor

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
'ts Port: Single Pares— tst Class, 
5.60 Ptas.; 2nd Class, 2 80 Ptas. 
Tram to Port. 50 céntimos.

Telegraph Offices

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS
'I'HAVbrL1 OHG A INIf^lCKS*

Agent For DEAN & DAWSON, Ltd.
Booking Office for

SPANISH LINES
AMERICAN EXPORT LINES.
HENDERSON LINE.
ORÍENT LINE.
GERMAN AFRICAN LINE 
UNION CASTLE LINE.

And all principal steamship companies.
Railroad tickets, hotel reservations in all parís of

- the world. bao-eage forwarding, inclusive tours, etc.
Conquistador, 18 Telephone 1816

REGULAR SERVICE BY MODERN PASSENGER STEAMERS
PALM A/G E N O A/PO R T S A ID (AFRICA,) 

Calling at: Málaga, Ceuta (Tetuan), Lisbon, Southampton, 
Rotterdam. Hamburg,

GERMAN AFR1CAN LINES
Agency; PALMA, Plaza Libertad II (Borne) Tel. '.522

PALMA to UNITED KINGDOM 
Also to Gibraltar, Marseilles and Rangoon 

(First class passengers only)
Agents: SCHEMBRI, Ltd. PALMA - Te!. 1417

CREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREDILEAR 
LETTERS OF CRED1T-TRAVEL CHEQUES-MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments rented.

Eranch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m, and 4 to 8:30 p. m. daily. 10
a. m. to 1 p. m Snndays 
fiestas.

General office--25 Calle 
Felio, Palma. Open all day 
all night.

and

San 
and

VIAJES BALEARES
(n the balearles VIAJES IBERIA, S. A.

Calle Palacio, 67
Tel.. No 2-2-2-S - Telegrams: V1ALEARES 

PAl.MA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets

Sold For All Kmds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea. or Air

Branch in París: VOYAGES IBERIA 
Branch in Barcelona: VIA IES CATALON1A

HE CAVES CE ARTA 
m world *

I. Jbe only caves in H^llorx^ 
i I lili electncally ilkmrirrjed 
■ lH P lll VK. VIJIO9.

W1B1 dr,2Brrh
H )||)Uir^^^ neverto be 
*1 n|¡ I lorgottep

StETHEM WIIUCirrAiL

[mp. "La  Es pe r a n z a '’—Lonjeta, 1J
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Our Qomplete Line of Artists Supplies ineludes: 
KO-LNOOR artists’ pencils, in black and in color, 

CANSON drawing paper, in white and in color, 
Oil paints, water colors and brushes of 

superior quality

FORTMGHIl I 1 m
mEDITERRAMEAl* 

SUNSH1NE CRUISES 
Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (27 d»yí> 
Lalling at FR^CE-nALA EG^PT-PAL^ 

Un e  - s y r ia
AND.JRETUW

3.8. íxcallbur 3.3. txochcrda3.3. Exeter 8.8 bw®
DE LUXE 1 RANSATLANTIC 1 NER5

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE YEAR

THE SUNNY SOUTHERN 
D1RECT TOH 

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First i.iass only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, h01 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verán 
laundry serviré, electríc galley, unexcelled cuisine, ei’P10 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra cha'?''

ESPECIALLY LOW FARES
Ask your Travel Agents’ advice — they know the advantaK1 

our Services
THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATI0^
GENOA, 18 vía.Cairoli-SEVlLLA, John F. Gehn, Badal^

MALAGA, Picasso 8¿ Co. Alameda Pablo *S*es*6S,|.g||| 
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 - PALMA: AGENCIA SCHC*0

Cable address: EXPO8HIP. all porta

AMERICAfl EXPDRT Lll
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lome Said To Have 
Become Honey®oon

BARCELONA NEWS JOTTINGS French May Again
The wedding

Center Of Europe Mary Park 
took place 
church at 2

and 
at

p.m.

of Miss Carmen 
Mr. Cecil Jones 
Saint George’s 

on Saturday, the

By THOMAS B. MORGAN

Press staB Correspondent
r o me—The Eternal -City has 

jetóme the chief honeymoon cen- 
y of Europe. It is estimated that 
;]0 couples a day arrive and on 
[¡¡e occasion the Pope received 
W newlyweds.
There are three big attractions 

a Rome, first the 70 per cent 
lilroad fare reduction offered not 

daly to Italian newlyweds, but to 
¡oreign couples; secondly, the 
Holy Year; and thirdly the Pope’s 
¡secial audiences for newlyweds. 
The arriving trains contain 

are than the usual number of 
ioneymooners. They are to be 
sn in all classes.
Though it is a honeymoon trip 

i?y usually do not forget a little 
ultural activity. They are to be 
sn gazing at the ruins along the 
6rso and the Piazza di Spagna, 
ad flocking to the Vatican. which 
iperhaps their principal interest. 
The formalities of audiences 
ih the Pope for newly married 
fflples have been much simplified 
ate they first became effective. 
it is sufficient for them to pro- 

tee their marriage certificate 
¡d reduced rail voucher to ob- 

admittance with a group of 
hers the same morning they 
ísent themselves.
ü by chance the newlyweds 
^Ing audience happen to be 
7 few in number on any special 
ti the couples are given an ap- 
htment for the next day. 
toe of the monsignors attached 
■the Papal Court and a couple 
officials of the office of cere- 

^als usher the newly married

Rev. C. H. D. Grimes officiating. 
The bride was attended by Mr. 
John Park’s little daughter Rose- 
mary, and Mr. Bryfogle, of the 
International Banking Corpor
ation, acted as best man.

The Park family was well repre- 
sented at the ceremony; they in- 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John F. Park 
of Palma, Mr. and Mrs. lan Ken- I 
dall Park of Las Palmas and their 
young son, Mrs. Charles Quiney 
of Las Palmas and her son Mr. 
George Quiney, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
thur Witty and their son Mr. Fred 
Witty, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Witty, 
Mrs. Witty senr., and the Misses 
Lydia and Carmen Witty. Mrs. 
Jones of Dublin, the bridegroom’s 1

king for abonos on the Sarriá 
line. It is indeed strange that so 
suburban a railway should have 
nothing in the way of season tic
kets. The line is intensively used 
by Barcelona business people li- 
ving at such points as Pedralbes, 
Sarriá, Tres Torres and Bonano- 
va, all of them places in favour 
with the foreign colony. The As- 
sociation’s request is well timed,

Use Whatnots And
Red Plush Chairs

By LAMAR MIDDLETON

mother, was also present.

Pies into one of the several
“Henee chambers . They are
H husband be si de wife
■wnd the room. There„ - ------- are
^hes to sit on while they are 
,'11116 for the Pope’s arrival, but 

■en His Holiness enters the pil- 
all kneel.

e Custom of allowing the 
7 married couples to be re- 

e“ in audience by the Pope 
y side is a recent innovation 
a concession of the Holy 

. er In all other mixed audi- 
s oí men and women, it was 
stlU is the rule for the men 

,^e up along one side of the 
and the women on the other. 

e pope, accompanied by one 
°re monsignors of his court, 

es the round of the audience 
walking fairly slowly 

Vlving each pilgrim in turn 
habd to kiss.

¡AVel  AGENCY 
s UERT- 0= POLLENS6 
^.sniBllÍ|1 res‘ on a11 Principal 
. _■ ooms reterved here and

s for h i re Te) 59

^nORE" 8im and SET
lRASUH;Tei 1 eno

c l  ny

d^uncíreon

5 ^Stas» fixed pelee

^la,* íIil  9ou.r

as fares on 
increased.

Mr. George 
been staying

United Press Staff Correspondent 
Pa r ís —Instead of hooting de-

the line are to be risívely at the furniture, knick-

Morrison, who has 
at the Regina for

several months, has now announ- 
ced his intention of staying in or 
around Barcelona for a good time
longer, instead of 
week.

I Mr. Bill (Potato) 
for Cardiff at the

leaving next

Lewis leaves 
end of thisAmong those present at the re- 

ception at the Park home at Tres 
Torres were noticed, besides those 
mentioned above, Mr. C. O. Adams 
commercial attaché, at Madrid/ Mrs. D'Arcy has taken up resi- 
and Mrs. Adams, Mr. Norman aence at Sitges.
King, British cónsul-general here, . »

week. He will return in the late 
autumn.

Mr. Cross, American cónsul, and¡ 
Mrs. Cross, Mr. Loveday and Miss 
Loveday, Mr. C. Parsons and the 
Misses Eileen and Elsie Parsons,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Alexander, 
Alexander.

Miss Furness, Mrs. and 
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Moles,

Miss

Miss 
Mrs.

Schafer, Miss Savalle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Whitmore, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Jordaln, Mr. Lawton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gwynn, Mr. Todd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Latía, Mrs. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Pundack, Mr. F. Zapata, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Webb, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. P. Clar- 
ke.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bishop, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Warner Mr. 
Dennis Mr. and Mrs. Gulette, Mrs. 
Pearson, Miss Pearson and Miss 
Doreen Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Di- l 
lliers, Mrs. Hall, Mr. Newman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodburn, Mr. and Mrs.
Angiers, Mr. and Mrs. Curtís,, Miss 
Kelly, Mr. Tozer, Mr. and Mrs. 
MacGuire, Col. and Mrs. Leman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence, the Misses 
Elvira and Julia Lawrence Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bigham and Miss 
Bigham, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
Rider.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
lle Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Currel, Mr. Ormand, 
Mr. F. Dubois, Mrs. Lambourne, 
Mrs. Lambert and Miss Nelly 
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Alcock, Mr. and Mrs. Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong, Mrs. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Whar- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Rué, Mrs. Hen
derson and Miss Henderson, Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Gag- 
non, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilcher, 
Miss Hall, Miss MacClean, Mr. 
Stone, Mr. I. Burn, and Mr. Dou- 
glas Rider.

The Asociación de Propietarios 
del Ensanche de Sarriá has appro- ¡ 
ached the railway company as- ¡

Miss P e g g y Scriven who
won the French ladies’ tennis 
championship the other day, and 
partnered Crawford to wln the 
mixed doubles against praeLcanv 
all the champí ms of Europe, win 
bear watchlng for Wimbledon 
this year.

Miss Scriven’s play is charac- 
terised by an immense will to win, 
and a habit of pulling the match 
out of the fire when it seems to 
be all over. On her good days, she 
has defeated Helen Jacobs, Mary 
Healy, Betty Nuttall, and now 
Mme. Matthleu at París. Helen 
Wllls is thought to be almost her 
only rival for this year’s Wim- 
bledon championship.

Post office hours

CALLE SOLEDAD
Stamps:— Window open 9 a. 

tn to I: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- 
cept Sunday. ,

Registered Mail (Certificado).
Mail Should be registered eve

ry week day from 9 a. m to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
F m 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
man may be called for from 9 
a m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:—Daily except 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post May be called 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 ro 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

Ebpanero, 9
No Br mches

THE only 
Germa»* 

LAUNDRY
Washins, 

Cleaning, 
Ironing 

Telephone lili

^ou.n.edos

-osin.i

। knacks and other articles of a 
generation ago, on view in a 
Louvre exhibition covering the
years 1870-1900, 
discovering that

Parisians are 
the French

equivalent of the late Victorlan 
epoch was much maligned.

As an unforeseen result of the 
favorable comment, fickle Pari- 
sians are envisaging an early re
turn to the plush-covered arm- 
chairs, twisted whatnots, antima- 
cassars and kindred relies of an 
age long slnce believed dead.

Parisians reason that since they 
in 1924-25 launched the modern
istic craze in furniture and deco- 
ration, it is historically justifiable 
that the French should launch a 
return to a past vogue, particu- ' 
larly since they have just discov-. 
ered that the first 30 years of the 
Third Republic created in deco- 
ratlon and furniture much that 
was graceful and elegant.
‘ The current exhibition at the 
Louvre is unique among retro- 
spective shows in that it consists 
not only of furniture and exam- 
ples of interior decoration, but 
also of costumes, bibelots, exam- 
ples of bookbinding, linen, silver, 
ivory- and gold-inlay, painting 
and etching, and even photo- 
graphs and post cards of the 1870
1900 era.

So complete in fact is the show 
in graphic and polgnant souvenirs 
that its opening has provoked 
from the older generation a host 
of sentimental reverles. They are ' 
saying in their favorite cafes that i

opt cicilties
Catníicicl^e Sa.u.sa.g.es 

^orL íHam

a. con.

C tteclcLa.e iSoa-f

Sttlton CLcese

rn.eci.ts and

íítsh bastes

^Tlíitrager

^eL 1902
elel orne)

C’AN ANET
Puerto I ollen «a s Resiaurant 

Amentdn Specialties — Bar 
Reasonable prices

IWAIbON EMANUEL
Salón de CoiffeciiS

Pour Dames el Mes.sieurs 
I he ( asino < |ub - -uerto de Rollen».

Telephone <50 ,

Flowers

Blanc y Blau
Purrto ríe Polltnsa

Fruits
near the pastry shop ofEs Pins 

Deliveries made to your house.
Te). 62

। the day of fiacres and tree-shad- ¡ । 
owed boulevards, or nightingales |! 
in the Bois de Boulogne, were far । 
more tolerable, even if contempo- 
rary plumbing was sketchy.

| So a renaissance of what was 
ostensibly good in French deco- :
ratlon and furniture of the last 
third of the 19th Century Is pos- 
sible.

I It will mean the scrapping of 
all the modernistic couches, angu
lar lamps and skyscraper book- 
cases, but most of the thrifty 
French have somewhat stored 

i their heirlooms of 1870-1900. If 
1 the nostalgia increases for the 
tangible symbols of that day, they 
will pnly need dusting off to bring 
fantastic prices in auctionrooms.

OPTICA MODERNA
AU kinds of optical glasses 

loime JL 99 - Palma

Do Not Barden Yourself 
wnh accesories when visifingr 
Puerto de Pobensa, when every- 
th ng may be obiamed ai

CASA PEÑA
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 

STATIONERV, FILMS, 
NATIVE' EMBROIDERIES, etc. etc.

Puerto Pollensa Branch of

i CASA BONET
Half blockpabt Hotel Bel avista. Bath 
mg supplies, lingene. embroidíries 
r.alet arricies, imples of ull Bonefs 

matenals.

MODERN BUTCHER SHOP 
Juan Forteza Cerdá .
Puerto de Pollensa

(next to Colmado Gregorio)
al) chsses of fine meats. Id. 6o

THE shirt maker 
VOU are looking for 

BEHIGNO PALOS
San Miguel (0 Palm»

The tine-t 
Assortment

Of Stationery
Calle Cadena 11 

(betwpen Plaza Cort and 
Santa Eulalia.)

M.C.D. 2022
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@ MALLORCA FROM FOOTIAIRS a
By BARBARA ROGERS .

Germany Will Seek
Tariff Wall Aid At

''miiuimimm

THE TREA5UEE EHE5T

Below is the tMrd, article dbout 
a toalking trip taken this spring 
by Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Rogers, 
an American couple id Tl o  were vi- 
sitors tor severa! months on the 
Island.

In the preceding article Mrs. 
Rogers told oí spending the night 
in an oíd Moorish tower, someth- 
ing about the type oj country, 
and introduced the reader to the 
carabineros. Here she relates 
more about these men who try 
to prevent tobáceo smuggling.— 
EDITOR.

Dear Helen:

Our two special friends among 
them are José Calvo and Vicente 
Flores. The first is fairly young, 
the second fairly oíd, and they 
make as amusing a pair of com
pañeros as one could wish for— 
always joshing each other, kick- 
ing each other in the pants, 
thumbing their noses at each 
other, making jokes at each 
other’s expense.

These two have been very good 
to us. It was José who tried hard 
to get us the tower in the first 
place; and every time we have 
met them they have given us a 
meal or strong black coffee in 
the afternoon. At Cala Viña, 
where we spent that second night, 
we learned from some other ca
rabineros that these two of ours 
were at the next station, Cala Fi- 
guera, so we decided we would 
spend the next night with them.

At Cala Viña Nick amused 
himself very much by borrowing 
a big pick from a guardabosque 
and hacking some curious oíd 
pieces of fossilized coral out of 
the sandstone. You could almost 
expect to find dinosaur bones.

In the morning we went back 
to the little inn and got some 
more food, then collected our 
luggage and went on over a hill, 
through sparse pine woods until 
we carne to a path that went 
down abruptly into a good place 
called Cala Portales, which con- 
sists of four little coves and bea- 
ches right cióse together, and a 
cave which seems to be a sort of 
headquarters for fishermen, since 
there are great heaps of black 
tarry nets there.

We stopped at the best and pri- 
vatest of the little beaches and 
swam naked; and after that Isat 
on the beach and wrote.

Later we pushed on to Cala Fi- 
guera, which is the very south- 
hernmost tip of this side of the 
island. And sure enough—there 
was our friend José himself in 
the cave. He welcomed us with a 
tremendous burst of hospitality, 
and we fell to talking Spanish in 
good style.

A little later the oíd fellow, 
Flores, pulled in, and things were 
still better then, because neither 
of the two is quite as good alone

as when with his compañero.
We were a little startled when 

Flores said he had been out hun- 
ting rabbits very, very quietly so 
as not to scare them, and had 
seen us swimming en cueros at 
Cala Portales! And we had ima- 
gined ourselves so private! He 
pointed to his eye and said: «Ca
rabineros see things!» Well, that’s 
what they’re for, and I guess they 
do.

They served us revoltillo (spe- 
lling doubtful), which seems to be 
the Spanish equivalent of «gom» 
—a dish made of everything in 
general. With this went masses 
of Mallorcan bread, which is a 
magic bread, because it’s the 
most horrible stale tasteless stuff 
imaginable most of the time, but 
becomes transformed into a thing 
of glory when you are hungry. 
And we talked and laughed by 
the fire until it was time for us 
to go to bed and for them to sho- 
ulder their guns and go out on 
their ceaseless round of vigilance. 
The thing seemed inexpressibly 
romantic.

* * *

After Cala Figuera our indo- 
mitable José thought we had 
better go by the road at least for 
a way, saying that the paths- 
along the coast were bad and 
circuitous. But these good cara
bineros of ours have a different 
point of view from us. They want 
to save us time and exertion. 
They don’t like to walk themsel- 
ves, and they don’t see why any- 
one else should. They are continu- 
ally trying to get us to go by the 
shortest way, whereas we want 
to go the most picturesque way.

We went by the coast in spite 
of his warnings, and found our
selves well rewarded for scram- 
bling o ver the rather rough co
untry climbing a couple of hills, 
losing the path occasionally, and 
so on. For there were marvellous 
glimpses off the edges of the 
cliffs into a sea of a blue almost 
tense, strained—a slender penín
sula of reddish rock with an is
land off its point and a small 
white lighthouse shining on that 
island; there were good passages 
through clumps of pine trees, and 
there was a good fresh green 
smell in the air.

We went down fairly steeply 
again, and laboriously crossed a 
huge field of very green wheat— 
oh, it was the longest field of 
wheat in the world, like walking 
across the ocean-, and then we 
carne out on to a very desert 
rocky cala where there were few 
green things, rather desoíate and 
strange except for the welcoming 
blue of the sea. "Then on by way 
of a little road back country, 
until finally we found ourselves 
on a hill looking down over the 
beach of Santa Ponza.

j It was still forenoon then, but 
this place looked so good, at least 
from the hill, that we had an 
idea we might spend the night 
there if we could find a place.

I This expedition is not to get

places, but just to have a good 
time—to sit around and talk 
Spanish with agreeable souls, to 
swim, to write a little—to enjoy 
Ufe generally. So if we only walk 
a few kilometers a day we do not 
mind.

We went down toward this 
good white beach that we saw 
gleaming in the distance, glea- 
ming at the end of a strip of 
clear blue-green sea between us 
and a marvellous sheer headland 
with mouniain peaks sticking up 
over it far away. And then, down 
on one side of the deep cala, we 
carne to the most perfect little 
house in all the world.

(To be continued.)
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OWNERSHIP OF BROWNS 
IS EXPENSIVE HOBBY

(Continued from page 2) 
other million dollars to build up 
his own minor league farm Sys
tem to develop his own players. 
Milwaukee in the American Asso- 
ciation and San Antonio in the 
Texas League are Brownie «farms.» 

Probably no other club in either 
league has been built so complete- 
ly by one man. Where others pur- 
chased major league stars, Ball 
developed them. Some of them 
are scattered among other clubs 
today, but many of them remain 
with the Browns.

Virtually every player on the 
Browns’ roster was either devel
oped on one of the minor league 
farms, or obtained in trades for 
men trained there. The entire in- 
field carne up from the Texas 
League farm.

Ball is not merely the man who 
«pays the bilis.» He is the active 
director of the club, and makes 
all the player deais unassisted. A 
few years ago he traded General 
Crowder, pitcher, and Heinie 
Manush, outfielder, to Washing- 
;ton for Goose Goslin.

Last winter he traded Goslin 
back to the Senators, along with 
Fred Schulte and Walter Stewart, 
for Cari Reynolds, Sam West and 
Lloyd Brown. This spring he sold 
Brown and Rick Ferrel, one of 
the best young catchers in base
ball, to the Boston Red Sox for a 
sum reported to be 50,000 dollars.

A short, chubby man with 
drooping shoulders and a snappy 
pace to his gait despite his 68 
years, Ball sees every home game 

' of the Browns from his special 
box. He takes the team’s defeats 

1 philosophically and displays as 
much enthusiasm as a bleacher- 
ite when the team wins.

P. DeC. Ball is a different type 
of baseball magnate. He does not 
seem to direct his business simply 
for the entertainment and amu- 
sement of the public. The ball 
game as played by his Browns is 
his greatest interest. He really 
feels that his squad is out there 
performlng on the field for his 
own personal recreatlon.

This is best exemplified by an 
incident that occurred in 1923,

(Continued from page 2) 
other hand, proceeds from exports 
were 57.4 per cent lower in 1932 
than in 1929, while the quantity 
of exported goods dropped only 
by 40.6 per cent.

Gloomy as foreign trade statis- 
tics are, many patriots see one 
bright side, namely, the diminu- 
tion of food imports. The coun
try, they claim, tends to be self- 
supporting as far as foodstuffs are 
concerned; it spent only about 
2,000,000,000 marks for foreign 
foodstuffs in 1932, as compared

After inspecting our stock of 
Exclusive Household Linens- parfi 

Sandals, Curses, ’ 6

Hat Bnxes, Ba^kets; together 
with a large ass. nmem of Aniiaue 

and Modern Novehies, 
you will realize why you should 

purchase here.

Price Combined With High 
Quality Is Our M<,tt0

with 5,573,000,000 marks in 1928.
Despite the shrinkage of her 

foreign trade, Germany was able 
to maintain a highly favorable 

. trade balance during the depres- 
sion. During the last two years, 
she has been able to meet all an- 
nuities, and even pay back a part 
of capital borrowed abroad from 
the proceeds of her exports.

Exports in 1931 exceeded im- 
ports by 2,870,000,000 marks. This
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favorable balance 
1,070,000,000 marks 
surplus of exports, 
sufficient to assure 
of annuities.

dropped to 
in 1932. ThiS 
however, was 
the payment

Le 
Irit, 
Stat.

| Lately, however, the trade bal
ance has shown an unfavorable 
development. During the first 

! three months of 1933, exports ex
ceeded imports by only 112,700,
000 marks. This is insufficient to 
assure the payment of interest on 
foreign credits.

when Bob Quinn was business 
manager of the club. Threatening 
skies kept attendance to about 
500, and when rain started fall- 
ing, Quinn ordered the game post
poned.

Ball appeared in Quinn’s office 
a ñew minutes later and demand- 
ed to know why the game was 
called off. Quinn started to ex- 
pain that the crowd would not 
pay expenses and that he could 
make more by booking a double 
header later in the season.

«Listen,» Ball interrupted, «I’m 
paying the expenses around here 
I hurried through my work to get 
out here and see a ball game, and 
after this don’t you worry about 
the attendance. You play these 
games if I’m the only person in 
the park.»

Since 1923 the Browns have
postponed very few 
home.
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